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o g-r,mge program
'ants ~o the north
of the campus is in the

eprint stage.
The city recently

announced
its intention 't o 'g a in title ,to .bl ock
7, C. W. Reeder's ad di t ion,
' t hr oug h which the highway will
pass. The route will follow the
north side of the college campus.
"When people drive past on
Highway 40, we don't want them
t o judge our campus by its , unattractive back door," President
1\1. C. Cunningham said. So in the
\ coming months the backview of
Fort Hays will be made as b~u
t ifu l .a s .t he front; which is one of
: the most scenic spots 'in Western
Kansas.
The chief project 'in' the 'p r ogram is the more than $300,000
reted i applied arts building, for which
even- ! bids will be asked sometime this
rh it e ] fall. It will be located in front of
gold , the power plant on the n or t h side.
R oadside P ark Pla nned
Plan's al so call . for building , a
roadside park west of the college
shop and power plant. Fort.Hays
has donated the 'lan d and the
, State Hihway department will do '
(lP) ' the building.
GaliAnother 'in n ovat ion will be t h e
i erection of a large villu min a t ed
. th~ sign identifying 'F or t Hays State
itary college. It will be placed atop the
upon power plant.
tent,
Sometime in the future the col. lege plans to pave the coll eg e
drives. The highway department
will build a 35-foot concret e drive
with curbs and gutters that Will
allow for parallel parking on the
north side of the campus. Also on
the 'n or t h side will be a sidewalk
five feet wide.
After ,the state has paved the
north side, -F o'rt Hays will finish
the west side. Eventually the drive
west of the campus is , expected
to be similar to Park street east
of the campus.
Also scheduled 'f or paving is
the cafeteria drive. The remodeled drive will encircle a flower
bed.
s~~id'
All of ' this facelifting by the
in
college should give the passing
ana tourist a favorable picture of
. The Hays.
took
Russian archeologists in 1931
last
Bos- discovered the remains of the anfrom , cierit Scythian city 0'£ Khersonesus ,
40 feet under the . Black. Sea.
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